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Effective January 1, 2023, Henrico County (Schools and General Government) will have a new pharmacy 

benefit manager. Anthem’s Carelon RX will replace Express Scripts. Here are answers to some of the 

most commonly asked questions. 

 

Q.  Will I receive a new prescription card? 

All employees enrolled in Anthem healthcare will receive a new card in December. This card will be used 

for medial provider services, prescription drugs and vision services.  

 

Q.  Will the prescriptions be automatically transferred to the new provider? 

Anthem’s home delivery and specialty pharmacy, CarelonRx Mail and CarelonRx Specialty 

Pharmacy, will start handling your prescriptions on January 1, 2023.  We’ll make the move easy 

for you by transferring any remaining refills for your existing prescriptions. If your prescription is 

for a controlled substance, is expired or has no refills left, you will need to have your doctor 

send a new prescription to a participating pharmacy electronically.   

 

Q. What if my prescription drug is not on Anthem’s drug list? 

Beginning January 1, 2023, your health plan will use the Anthem National Direct 3-Tier Drug        List, 

which means your plan now covers a new list of prescription drugs.   

You can check if medications you take are in your drug list at anthem.com/nationaldirect3tier.  If 

a medication is not on the list, there are other high-quality, cost-effective choices, called 

preferred alternatives, that are. Medications not included on the National Direct Drug List, along 

with their preferred alternatives can be found at ENG_ABS National Direct Drug List-10.1 

(anthem.com). 

Q: What should my doctor do if my current medication is not on the National Direct Formulary? 

You will receive a letter from Anthem, by mid-December, advising you of the alternative medication(s) 

that are on the formulary.  You will have up to 90 days after 1/1/2023 to consult with your doctor and 

determine the best alternative medication.   

 

 

 

**Drug lists can change, so you may want to check it when you have a new prescription. We will 

send you a letter if a drug you take is removed from the list. 

https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fclient.formularynavigator.com%2FSearch.aspx%3FsiteCode%3D1967600833&data=05%7C01%7Ctmbrooks%40henrico.k12.va.us%7C2352fc051c1d4576ae3d08daad40a403%7C75d3675888f24aa6bdae1ca9343c0c66%7C1%7C0%7C638012791574543362%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=n%2FTxP5KA5QYkIzA1x4muHYxviZgKqTNWQ8vrzVvYzoU%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ffile.anthem.com%2FA00438MUEENABS-10.1.pdf&data=05%7C01%7Ctmbrooks%40henrico.k12.va.us%7C2352fc051c1d4576ae3d08daad40a403%7C75d3675888f24aa6bdae1ca9343c0c66%7C1%7C0%7C638012791574543362%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=RsMjcDG2nPPeXdrUcLXKG42GputYoKhwgCbyTgqbAdE%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ffile.anthem.com%2FA00438MUEENABS-10.1.pdf&data=05%7C01%7Ctmbrooks%40henrico.k12.va.us%7C2352fc051c1d4576ae3d08daad40a403%7C75d3675888f24aa6bdae1ca9343c0c66%7C1%7C0%7C638012791574543362%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=RsMjcDG2nPPeXdrUcLXKG42GputYoKhwgCbyTgqbAdE%3D&reserved=0

